
JURY HEARING
DAMAGE SUIT

J. A. Johnson, a longshoreman, who
asks $5,000 damages trom the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company, for Injur¬
ies sustained by falling down an open
hatchway on the steamer Mctoor. took
the "witness stand in tho district court
this morning. Ho testified as to his

on a ship." He was cross-examined
by Attorney W. S. Bayless, couusol

J. H. Cobb and A. B. Callaham rep¬
resent the plaintiff, and the following
jury is hearing tbo case: T. J. Mc-
Caul, Martin Lavenik, James Fay, L.
M. Kltter, A. J. Atchison, L. K. Hurl-
butt, Lee Hudson, Robert McKloin,
Paul Kegel. Leo DoMytt, Dave Housel
and J. W. A. Mooller. A special ven¬
ire of four jurors was noeessary to
fill the jury box.
Tho plaintiffs peremptorily chal¬

lenged H. Shattuck, \V. C. Blanchard
and Alvin Goldstein, while Talesmen
John Gudilardt and H. J. Lorcuzca
wero disQualiflcd by tho peremptory
challenge of the defendants.

Mrs. James Hogan has returned
from a visit to the States.

MANY NEW TOMES
ADDED TO LIBRARY

Mrs. D. 2. McClelland, city librar¬
ian. acknowledges receipt of the fol¬
lowing books at the library:
"Captain Mncklln." 1

"Gallashor."
"King's Jackal."
"Lion and the Unicorn."
"Ransom's Folly," all by Richard

Harding Davis.
"The Barrier," by Rox Beach.
"A Fool and His Money," by Gcorgo

Barr McCutcheon.
"The Gooso Girls."
"The Grey Cloak." both by Harold;

MacGrath.
"The uamoior, o>- n..

"Tho Masquerador," by Thurston.
Children's Books.

Books tor tho children include: A

Turnover Book; Tate from Shakes¬
peare, by Charles and Mary l.amb;
Robinson Crusoe; On the Frontier, by
Ralph Boaehill, and several books
printed on linen. lor tho tiny folks.
Recent donors to tho library sholves

are Mrs. P. G. Barnott, Mrs. Henry
Brio. Miss Bessie Bryson,-Forest Chris-
tensen, Mrs. H. C. DeVlghno, Mrs. Gco.j
Pull, Capt. F, C. Farnham, Mrs. Harry
Fisher, Mrs. Charles Goldstein, Mrs.
Bert Howdeshell, Neola Langdon, Geo.
J. McCarthy and Fred W. Soby.

Empire ads work all the time .**

| ANNOUNCEMENT |
% I take this means of stating to o
the peoplo of Juneau that I have *

<> not told anyone that any other per-

£ son Is going to quit the garbage ^
? business, but I have told many,

and I now teli all. that I will start £
collecting garbago on February

^ first; and I hereby respectfully so- %
? licit your business. My equipment ?

^ is up to date and my rates reas- o

? onable. T

1 T. F. BUSH f
0 PHONE 232 - - JUNEAU, ALASKA

t *

? *

| I1 ?i ii

I ^drugs^ I
f Dorans Prescription Pharmacy

MILTON W1>N. P.oprietor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is Modern, Complete and Efficient
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;; L. G. Smith and Bros. Typewriter I
Wins First and Second Prize at |

x Kew tork Basiness Show j
New York. Nov. 10, 1911. *C

X L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.. -j-
. No. 311 Broadway. 7

XNew York City. -i-
. . Dear Sirs: T
" On the evening of October 27th, this year, I entered a Dictaphone T
X Contest at the Annual Business Show held at the 69th Armory, this -!-
T city. X
X There were about 32 professional and 53 amateur contestants,
.. and each ono was given a record supposed to contain the same die- t
" * tation and narrative. X
X The make of typewriter machine was entirely optional with tho
. people ©ntrring this contest, and as I had been using the L. C. Smith 7
X machine Ir. tho office where I am employed for a short time, and was
. pleased with it, I entered said contest with a machine picked at ran- v
. * dom from numerous machines in the office of the Law Reporting "Com- T
X pany, where I have been employed for some tlmo past.
*r I had absolutely no other training for this contest than my daily Y
X work (which, owing to business depression all over, has affected me J.
. to tho extent that I did not have much practice with that, either), t
| . The contest lasted for but flvo minutes, which is by far too short a X

1 period of tlmo to do any real good work and mako a big record, as 4*
it takes some time to get used to the dictator's voice, and the Idea X

X of the subject you aro writing on. 4.
I contend that had I written for a longer period than Ave rain-

11 ntes. I could have made a much better record. X
X I am not and never have been In tho employ of tho L. C. Smith & 4-
.. Bros. Typewriter Company.hare not been in commercial work for JX at least ten years, although for a period of a few years in between X
. . I did not do any typewriting. T

Some years ago I took second prize for direct dictation to the X
X machine contest work for CO minutes, and stand ready to enter such -!-
.. contest again any time such is called, as I belicvo that Is a bettor te3t X
X of a typist's ability than copying, as tho typist's brains must go to X
.. work as well as the eyes and Angers, and with the Dictaphono it means y
T ears, eyes, hands and feet, too, tor that matter, as the machine is T
!! made to start and stop by means of a foot trip. 3.

Very truly yours.
X (signed) GERTRUDE ADLER. X

jjj Write op call for illuitratod cataloujje and prices. Ip

1LC.Smith & Bros. Typewriter Go. §
.ALASKA OFFICE. -j-

115 Seward St., Juneau, Alaska V
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Doputy Marshals Hector McLean
*nd Frank R. Cook last ovonlng put
in end to tho smoker and boxing ex¬

hibition of tho Juneau Athletic Club
lust as Frank Rosa of Thane and A1

for the first round of their 4-rounu go.
Tho marshals declared that tho ex¬

hibition was against tho law, because
an admission foe hud been chargod by
Joo Fisher, athletic director of tho
club. The money was refunded to u

large crowd and the overflow from tho
ball filled tho street for some jlmc af¬
ter the lid had been clamped on. City,
patrolmen kept the crowd moving so'
as not tb obstruct tho stroet.

Fisher declared today that he did
not know ho was breaking the law by
charging admission. Ho cays the box¬
ing and wrestling events wore volun¬
tary. and no money would have been

paid tho principals. Recently ho held
a smoker in his club before it was

moved from the Forrest building to

tho Central House, and was not mo-

SPOKANE WILL
SOON TAKE RUN

The steamship Spokano will resume

the Alaska run after one raoro voyage
of steamship City of Seattle, It was an¬

nounced this morning by Agent S.
Howard Ewlng, of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company.
The "Scattlo" will leavo Puget

Sound next Saturday night, at 0 o'¬
clock. The Spokane's first Spring Bail:
ing will bo about February 17th. The
City of Soattle will bo laid up until
lator In the summer.

JEFFERSON ARRIVES;

Steamship Jefferson, of tho AlaBka
Steamship company, reachod port
early this morning from Scattlo. She
proceeded to Skagway at 9:30 and will
be In port on her way South tomorrow
m,ornIng.
The Jefferson's passengers from tho

Sound were as follows:
W. T.. Martin, H. A. Bishop, Mrs.

Bishop, Mrs. James Hogan, F. Miller,
W. F. Pendergast, E. Olson, E. Nelson,
C,. A. Brown, Jas. Walters, Dr. Wilbor-
force, Y. Yoslmachi, MIbs M. Davis,
A. It. McDougal, J. A. McKenzIo, Mrs.
Anna Banks, Ellno Sarvo, Mrs. F.
Cuthburt, Mrs. E. E. Wilson, John
Vance, Mrs. Vance, Fred Schramur,
Ij. F. Morris. The Jefferson also had
ton second-class passengers for Ju¬
neau.

merchant sues.

M. J. O'Connor of DouglaB hat
brought suit In the coramlsslonor'i
court, through his attorney, J. G. Hold
for the recovery of $37.75, with Inter
est, which ho alleges 1b due him from
Ernest J. Powell.
M. George of Douglas has sued J

Flavorol and H. Faatlmabolla, part
ners, for the recovery of $111.20, al
leg^d to bo owing the plaintiff. Winr
& Gore are attorneys for plaintiffs.

celebrates birthday.

Isadoro Goldstein entortalnod the
members of the Bohemian club at r

birthday dinner and party last ovcnlng

a Bargain.
ENGINEER'S TRANSIT LEVEL anc

tripod, for sale at a bargain. Seo F
F. Hendricks, Juneau Cold Storagt

Co. 2-1-41.

club to meet.

The Draper Club will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock witl
Mrs. J. L. Gray.

. .
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The steamships Alameda and Al-K

left Seattlo last night, on their wa;
North.
The steamship Jefforson arrive*

from Seattle this morning and wll
sail south tomorrow morning.
Tho Georgia sails for Sitka at 12 o'

clock tonight
Tho Mariposa is scheduled to sal

South tomorrow afternoon.
Tho City of Seattlo's noxt sailini

from Seattle is scheduled for Friday
Tho Admiral Watson is duo north

bound on the Sth.
The Admiral Evans Is duo south

bound on the Sth.

*<.*.> <S>

* PERSONAL MENTION
v «j

»|« .% »J» *£. A »*? A ^ ?*. **>»A*j
Tho Rov. H. P. Corcer of Wrange!

(s a visitor In the city, having arrive*
on the Jefferson this morning.
United States Marshal Harry A

Bishop and Mrs. Bishop returned thi
morning from a visit to DcsMolnot
Wash., and Seattle. Marshal Bishop'
health continues to improve.

Dr. P. E. Wilborforco arrived on th
Jefferson today from Seattle.

It. C. Fordney, representing th
Goodyear Rubber Company, loaves tc
night for Sitka, on business.

Will Clayson has gone to Skngwaj
to look after his business interests Ji
that city.

C. M. McGrath returns to Sitka 01

the Georgia, nailing tonight.
O. Heinzo has booked passage to

Tcnakee, on tho Georgia, sailing tc

missionary at Kluckw.au who as beei
visiting with Mrs. W. G. Beattio for th

this morning on the Jefferson. ^

Established
1891

$ffs
incorporat¬
ed 1914

Bo ML Befceiufe' Bank
AIL A.j.

Every service a bank may render is

performed by us for our customers

cheerfully, promptly and on the very

best of terms.

Savings earn interest here and your
cash is always safe.

President

J. R. WilU«
Vlcc-Preildent

s||$*.**/

G.McJUofiKto'n
Ct«lilcr

? .:* + .!. ? ? ? .>tc

* AMONG THE THEATRES. ? ni

4. .}. * * v .> 4>;i
______ g

ORPHEUM.HOUSE OF GOOO d
SHOWS. tl

Big Show for Tuesday and Wednenday fi

Patho Dally Nows, showing Into war fli

"Raco for a Mine.".Kalom drama. t<
"The Human Vultures.".a two-part n

Patho drama. a

"When Dooly Parsed Aaway." . A £
roaring Lubln comedy. tl
"Advontures of Kathlyn." Thursday o

and Friday nights. .The big show, f;
10 and 25 cents. ii

II

JOHN.THE PIPER. tl

Scott's Masterpiece at the Grand Thea- u

tre Tonight.

This Is your last chance to see the £
most Interesting Scotch masterpioce n

story in two reels, by tho famous BI- r

son Universal Co.. "Son tho Piper." v

Everybody has road this story. Come I

out tonight and see this picctf. a

Just a Woman.A clover detective h

Btory, where a woman Ib tho sneak b

thief. You suro will enjoy every bit ii
of this drama. n

Their Two Kids.a good Nestor com- i

Lucille Love.A 10-rocl serios fea- I

turo coming soon. Watch for It. ***

~

. « » v

"THE ADVENTURES I
OF KATHLYN f

Coming to the Orphoum.the t
first appearance Fob. 1th & 5th \

CA8T c

KATHLYN HARE....Kathlyn William# s

I UMBALLAH Charles Clary a

. COLONEL HARE Lafayette McKee
(Kathlyn's father)

WINNIE HARE Miss Sackvlllc r

(Kathlyn!# sister) I

Kathlyn Hare is the daughter of Col. 1
¦ Hare, residing in California, a collect- I
or of African wild animals,.and her c

pleasuro is to model tho savage pets t

of the placo, in clay. When the scene -

openB she is discovered studying a pet c

leopard in her open air studio. A 8

! younger sister, Winnie, interrupts the c
1 study by romping in with a collie dog «

. that startles the big cat. Tho leopard i

leaps at tho invader and she takes ref- fl

ugo In its cago, closing tho door after t
1 her just In time. Kathlyn and her t

father recapturo tho oxcited leopard I
; and tho girl is released. Col. Hare '

then explains to his daughters how ho £
secured that particular animal, show- l

ing -them a decoration conforrcd upon 1
him by tho King of Allaha, a mythical ?

principality In tho Jungle land of In- S
1 dia. His story is illustrated in a so- I

ries of dissolves. Ho loaves headquar-
tors on his way to soo the King, who is
holding court alfresco. A hungry leo-
pard attacks the King..and hi3 coward-
ly councillors flee, leaving the King To

h his fato. Col. Haro arrives in tho nick
1 of time, snatches tho royal turban
t from the King's head and twisting it

into a rope, chokes tho leopard into

j subjugation. In gratitude, tho King
1 gives the Colonel his decoration.

Tho scene again reverts to Califor-
¦. nla..Some tlmo lator, Col, Hare,
about to start for Allaha, with great

I secrecy takes from tho secret drawer
of his desk a large envelopo heavily

» sealed, which ho directs: "To bo
opened by my daughtor Kathlyn at
midnight, December 31st" Ho gives
this mystorious packet to Kathlyn and

!. departs..Six months later, Kathlyn
and her sister Wlnnlo aro having tea
at sunset In tholr bungalow. Kathlyn

[. shows ner sister tne mysterious ynun-

I ct and explains they will opon It when
'? t^o hour sounds midnight.-.Outside
I* In tho gardens. Is observed a high
S- casto Hindu, furtively advancing with
1 grent caution to tho low French win-
3 dow of the room where tho girls arc

at a tiffin. Thore is a call from tho
.. outside; they drop the packet on tho
b table, leavo tho room and immediate-
i, ly tho Hindu leaps stealthily In,
a steams tho packot open at the spout of

tho teakettle, extracts tho Colonel's
a note, but does not touch tho scalod en¬

closure. Ho then quickly writes a

a note of his own, encloses it in place of
». tho one abstracted, ro-seals the pack¬

et, and steals away.
Second Reel,

u Tho socond scono opens-at midnight
New Year's Evo. Tho good old padro

a lr. ringing tho mission bolls.ringing
the fate of Kathlyn. She -and.hor sir,-

r tor lnnocontly opon tho tampered pack-

e returned at. this hour, it Is because !

a :tm held captive by (.ho people o; Al-

o by having poscsslon of the scaled en-

velopo herewith. Bring It yourself

> iny headquarters in Allahn. Catch
rat stenmcr. Guard .veil tile packet,
U you may bo pursued by thor.o who
lah to take It from you," Kathlyh Is
woman of quick impulse and encr-

etic action, and I3 for being a lum-
rod miles away by a high tido, to tako
ic llrst atoamer sailing for tho Orient,
ho only way out of town, is by a

iat frolght train, leaving at onco. She
limbs into tho caboose and there she
nds ono of her father's lions boxed
)r shipment. Tho animals manages
> escape* during tho trip and in tho
iclco tho door of tho tool closet is
ccidontly forced open, revealing tho
Hndu (who wroto the note,) hiding
lore. Ho rofusoa to give an account
f himself, but offering to pay his
iro is accepted as a passenger. Some
i8tinctive feminine sense of insccur-
;y persuades Ksthlyn that ho In after
lie mysterious sealed packet
Sho malcos iior steamer and event-

ally arrives in India. Sho rides to
he end of tho railway line, and tlicro
Ires an clopbant to carry hor through
ho Intervening jungle to hor father'::
tatton in Allnha. Preceding her at nj
apid pace, is the mysterious Hindu!
/ho took passage on tho same ship.
lo arrives first at the King's palace,
nd is immediately received in state
y tho Council of Three. Ho is Urn-
mllah. tho confidential agent and is
nvested with unucual power. His
loxt move is to visit the prison cell
indcr the pnlaco, whero Co). Hare is
iow chained a prisoner to a stone
dllar. Uraballah asks tho prisoner:
Will you consont to take tho throne
incoudltionally?" He emphatically an-

were. "No."
^

Tho next ovent is the arrival of
Cathlyn nt iter father's bungalow, not
nr from tho palaco. She had hardly
intered his deserted apartmont when
he continuous Umballah stops into
.iow from UIb hiding place and in-
orms her that her father is dead. She
alls In a faint and he takes advantage
if her holpless condition to secure the
ccret package from her person as tho
ccne dims.

Third Reel.
When the girl recovors conscious-

less, the villan tells her that the King
s dead, sho Kathlyn, must now be-
:omo Queen, and tako the throne,
dystifiod, sho thinks that ho is Jok-
ng; but, in proof of his words, he
ipens a packet, shows hor the con-

ents of same (translating a languago
ho canuot read), shows her the note
if her father which emphatically
itatos.to destroy tho soaled packet
:onferring the hereditary right to him
ind Ills successors to tho throno of
Ulaha. A lono, dofonsclcss woman in
i strango land, sho is more alarmed
ban ever, as sho realizes that she is
horoughly in the power of fanatica
icople, and has already done exactly
vhat her father commanded her to do?
5ho is informed that sho must tako
lossessiou of the throno at once, and
irotcsting, sho is dragged to the pal-

nee, plnced upon tho throno and held
as captive against the day of tho Cor¬
onation..This develops a wonderful;
spectacle, its magnificance having kln-j
ship with tho famed Durbar of India.'
Amid great pomp, she is unwillingly
crowned by tho high priest. Tho Coun-.
cil thon leads Umballah forward and

j tho populnco is informed that ho is

chosen as the husband of tho Queen.
She is stricken with torror at this an¬

nouncement, which is the concluding
feature.
The adventures of Kathlyn will bo

shown at the Orphcum, alternate
weeks. Watch The Empire for an¬

nouncements.

Good Home Board & Individual Meals
SiSO.fiO ERR fcOMH RESTAERAM A-EA-CARTE

IiOUHS: 6 (o lCfa. a.. 12 to i:ll p. m. 6 1o 8 p. m.

Niw CAIN DINING ROOM'
THIRO AND MAIN STS. MRS. W. L. HUGEL.

n..

~4- FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglatOF ALASKA 20 Front1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q

fi'itntinc C'll'I I B 111'
I'M'Wl'l VI inn.

I FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWEWILL GIVE

IL 10% Discount a
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. ;;

H |C. W. YOUNG COMPANY | |j '

. -a im n 111 u i m i n 1111 m ; a 11111 n 1111»i n u 11111111 i'

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1 j
II OF JUNEAU j

United States Deposits $100,000.00

Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
...-aiiiM,.rot. . *. , --.-r f

§.. Nu Bone .. i
Made-to-Measure Corsets pi

f ! arc the only corset* honed with the fam- fa
''1 oti» patenled NuBonc triple inter-woven H
H wire nisya that bend both ways. With ¦

!>?] mmost comfort, they tronlly mold end n

¦.hold your furore to If* pr-pcr lino*, but B
1 allow oiuiy freedom of the body In *11 pool- gj
H lions. A new corset free if a NuBonc EJ

; stay rusts or breaks, Is our Kuaranteo. gl
For Appointment PHONE 291 or Fj

Call at ORPIIEUM HOTEL

I Mrs. T. R- Nccdham, Gen. Mgr. |

Why buy ready made olothlng fiijnd
you can got a

KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
with an extra pair of trousors

FREE
Until January 30th. SJta and Over

coats, $20 to $45.
Hugo Heldhorn, Asft 222 Soward S
Reduced Prl;es on my own make

of Suite until March 1st
tiwiniww'' n 11 m ¦¦

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Offlc«--2ml Floor, Kelt to new Poet Office

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 188 - - - Juneau

Everybody readB the empire. Ad¬
vertise In It

"Tfl

| Special Reduction! |
I On Ladies', Misses' and Children's j; I
J COATS i: JI IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES j!

I AND COLORS J
Come in early and look them over while i:

| the assortment is good. i:

j Where Values Tell |
ALASKA TREADWBLL GOLD HIKING COMPI

i "the store with the piair figdres" bbs |
1 Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :


